External Funding in 2009

Albrecht T (PI), Harper F (Co-I)
“Building a social and behavioral research program in patient and family centered care at Children’s Hospital of Michigan”
Children’s Hospital of Michigan 2009-2011; total cost $400,000

Albrecht T (PI), Markova T (Co-I)
“CNP for older underserved African American adults”
NIH/NCI 2005-2009; total cost $500,000

Albrecht T (PI), Gallagher R, Bridge P with nine others (Co-Is)
“Community network project for underserved older African-Americans”
NIH/NCI 2005-2010; total cost $2,580,000

Albrecht T (PI), Harper F (Co-I)
“Detroit community network program to reduce cancer health disparities among older African American adults” – Recovery Act Administrative Supplement to Community Network Program Grant
NIH/NCI 2005-2010; total cost $1,683,096

Albrecht T, Penner L (Co-Pls)
“Improving clinical system communication to increase trial offers to cancer”
NIH/NCI 2009-2011; total cost $275,000

Anderson K (PI), Severson R (Co-I)
“Identifying genotypes that predict risk of multiple myeloma: a collaborative multiethnic case-control study”
SPOR in Multiple Myeloma NIH/NCI 2008-2013; total cost $1,005,543

Arnetz B (PI), Arnetz J (Co-I)
“Advanced Studies of Healthy Work Organizations (ACOW)”
Skandia Group, Sweden 2009-2009; total cost $506,204

Arnetz B (PI), Lucas T (Co-I)
“Imagery-based trauma-resiliency training for urban police”
NIH/NIMH 2009-2012; total cost $679,718

Arnetz B (Co-PI)
“The impact of religion. A multidisciplinary team of researchers looking at the impact of religion (judicial, social, discrimination, personal wellness and healthcare) in the multi-ethnic society”
The Swedish Research Council 2008-2017; total cost $8,500,000 (matched by an additional $8,500,000 from Uppsala University)

Arnetz B (PI)
“Professionally induced stress among first responders. Phase 1”
Royal Foundation of Sweden (Kungafonden) 2006-2009; total cost $75,865

Arnetz B (PI)
“Professionally induced stress among first responders. Phase 2: Prevalence, risk and resiliency factors based on a nationally representative sample”
Royal Foundation of Sweden (Kungafonden) 2009-2011; total cost $135,000

Arnetz B (PI)
“Relationship between psychosocial work environment, heart rate, and blood pressure in real time.”
The Swedish Council for Working Life and Social Research 2009-2012; total cost $295,000

Arnetz B (PI)
“Sustained health and performance among athletes”
Wayne State University Research Stimulation Award 2007-2009; total cost $20,000

Arnetz B (PI)
“Sustained stress, health, and occupational/social implications of refugee movements”
A multi-level, US-Sweden collaborative research study. Involves over 15 researchers and 25 community organizations
The Sodertalje Municipality, Sweden 2008-2009; total cost $285,000

Arnetz J (PI), Lichtenberg P, Luborsky M, Arnetz B (Co-I),
“Organizational climate, patient safety culture and quality of nursing home care”
Blue Cross Blue Shield Foundation of Michigan-Investigator Initiated Research Program 2009-2011; total cost $150,000

Blessman J (PI)
“Building healthy communities”
Michigan Department of Community Health 2009-2012; total cost $40,000

Bridge PD (PI), Schenk M (Co-PI), Ratner S (Co-PI)
“Evaluating strategies to increase and monitor physician practice in underserved rural communities”
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Foundation 2006-2009; total cost $100,000

Chugani H (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)
“Epilepsy in tuberous sclerosis complex”
NIH/NINDS 2007-2011; total cost $288,362

Chugani H (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)
“Imaging tryptophan metabolism in children with epilepsy”
NIH/NINDS 2004-2009; total cost $1,215,232

Chugani H (PI), Ager J, Janisse J (Co-Is)
“Localization of epileptic foci with PET in children”
NIH/NINDS 2005-2010; total cost $1,948,541

Da Rocha SRP (PI), Bassett D (Co-PI)
“Novel propellant-driven formulations for the delivery of therapeutic molecules to and through the lungs”
MUCI Challenge Award 2008-2009; total cost $98,000

Delaney-Black V (PI), Janisse J (Co-I)
“Teens at risk: prenatal cocaine and postnatal challenges”
NIH/NIDA 2008-2013; total cost $499,991

Disis ML (PI), Neale AV (Co-I)
“Partnership-Driven Resources to Improve and Enhance Research (PRIMER). Administrative supplement for CTSA consortium project”
NIH/NCRR 2008-2009; total cost $200,000

Egely S (PI), Penner L (Co-I)
“The influence of companions and sociodemographic characteristics on patients’ information seeking in the oncology outpatient interaction: A preliminary study”
NIH/NCI 2007-2009; total cost $100,000

Gleason-Comstock J (PI)
“CHAG Evaluation of Many Men, Many Voices (3MV)”
Michigan Department of Community Health (MDCH) 2008-2010; total cost $7,250

Gleason-Comstock J (PI), Streater A (Co-I)
“Community Health Awareness Group (CHAG) Imani fellowship evaluation”
Substance Abuse & Mental Health Agency (SAMHSA) 2006-2010; total cost $118,335

Gleason-Comstock J (PI), Thompson L (Co-PI)
“Evaluation of the Detroit Reproductive Career Development Research Center”
NIH/NICHD 2009-2014; total cost $109,285

González HM (PI)
“Epidemiology of late-life depression and ethnicity research study (ELLDERS)”
NIH/NIMH 2009-2012; total cost $1,200,000

Graff JJ (PI)
“National Center for Vermiculite and Asbestos Related Cancers”
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2006-2010; total cost $967,200
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Griggs JJ (PI). **Graff JJ (Co-PI)**
“Disparity in quality of breast cancer treatment and effects on outcome” NIH/NCI 2008-2012; total cost $2,413,239

Griggs JJ (PI). **Graff JJ (Co-PI)**
“Racial, ethnic and SES disparities in quality of breast cancer systemic therapy” NIH/NCI 2009-2013; total cost $446,263

Harper F (PI)
“Causes and consequences of child coping during pediatric oncology treatment episodes: A secondary data analysis” NIH/NCI 2009-2011; total direct cost $99,995

Harper F (PI), Penner L (Co-I)
“Child coping during oncology treatment procedures” NIH/NCI 2009-2011; total cost $76,000

Harper F (PI)
“Patient determinants of non-adherence to oral cancer therapy” KCI Pilot Project 2009-2010; total cost $25,000

Harper F (PI)
“Quality of life in prostate cancer patients in a clinical trial of 17-AAG” Fund for Cancer Research, Farmington Hills, MI 2005-2009; total cost $10,000

Hawley ST, **Graff JJ (Co-PI)**
“Racial/ethnic disparities in work and quality of life outcomes in survivors of breast cancer” NIH/NCI 2008-2011; total cost $1,821,684

Hinton (PI), **González HM (Research Consultant)**
“Reducing disparities in depression care for ethnically diverse older men” NIH/NIMH 2009-present; total cost $449,929

Hulleza C (PI), **Gleason-Comstock J (Co-PI)**
“Cross-project evaluation of minority family support to improve education outcomes” Michigan Developmental Disabilities Council/MDCH 2009-2012; total cost $89,999

Hutterman M, Da Rocha SRP (Pls), **Bassett D (Consultant)**
“A noninvasive gene therapy for lung cancer” Lung Cancer Research Foundation 2008-2009; total cost $50,000

Jackson J, Lichtenberg P (Co-Pls), **Penner L (Co-I)**

Juhasz C (PI), **Janisise J, Ager J (Co-Is)**
“Longitudinal neuroimaging in Sturge-Weber Syndrome” NIH/NINDS 2008-2013; total cost $990,000

Juhasz C (PI), **Janisise J (Co-I)**
“Tryptophan metabolism in human brain tumors” NIH/NCI 2007-2012; total cost $376,250

Kannan (PI), **Janisise J (Co-I)**
“Imaging and therapy of intrauterine inflammation induced perinatal brain injury” NIH/NICHD 2007-2011; total cost $127,521

Katz S (PI), **Graff JJ (Co-PI)**
“Health system factors and patient outcomes in breast cancer” NIH/NCI 2006-2010; total cost $654,428

Katz S (PI), **Graff JJ (Co-PI)**
“Health system factors and patient outcomes in breast cancer: Information dissemination supplement” NIH/NCI 2007-2010; total cost $10,000

Katz S (PI), **Graff JJ (Co-PI)**
“Patterns and correlates of chemotherapy delivery quality-supplement to health system factors and patient outcomes in breast cancer” NIH/NCI 2007-2010; total cost $182,460

Lucas T (PI), **Arnetz B, Thompson L (Co-Is)**
“Policy, psychology and immigrant employment in urban environments” Wayne State University- Research Enhancement Program 2009-2010; total cost $42,000

Markides (PI), **González H (Consultant)**
“Longitudinal study of Mexican American elderly health” NIH/NIA 2009-2011; total cost $854,043

Misra D (PI)
“Impact of racism on risk of preterm birth in black women” NIH/NICHD 2008-2013; total cost $1,792,206

Misra D (PI), Foxman B (Co-PI)
“Oral and vaginal microbes, human genotype, and preterm birth” NIH/NICHD 2009-2011; total cost $1,000,000

Misra D (Consultant)
“Placental pathology: Digital assessment and validation” NIH/NICHD 2009-2010; total cost $99,896

**Neale AV (Deputy Editor)**
“JABFM Editorial Office Management” American Board of Family Medicine 2009-2009; total cost $128,052

**Neale AV (PI), Schwartz K (Co-PI)**
“Recruitment and retention best practices in primary care settings” NIH/NCMHD 2009-2011; total cost $1,000,000

**Neale AV (PI), Schwartz K (Co-PI)**
“Research culture of practice-based research networks” DHHS/AHRQ 2006-2009; total cost $445,083

Ostrea E (PI), **Janisise J (Co-I)**
“Fetal exposure to environmental toxicants and child outcome” NIH/NICHD 2008-2013; total cost $518,529

Penner L (PI), **Harper F (Co-I)**
“Resources, parent child communication and adjustment to pediatric cancer” NIH/NCI 2009-2011; total cost $3,051,330

Schenk M (PI), **Neale AV, Schwartz KL (Co-I)**
“Building a clinical encounter communication research program to reduce health disparities” DHHS HRSA Bureau of Health Professions 2005-2009; total cost $899,351

Schenk M (PI), **Bridge PD (Co-I)**
“Encouraging physicians to practice in underserved rural and urban Michigan communities” Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Foundation 2006-2009; total cost $225,000

Schenk M (PI), **Bridge PD (Co-I), Booza J (Co-I)**
“The Wayne State University School of Medicine Rural Medicine Curriculum Project: Beyond encouragement” Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Foundation 2009-2010; total cost $162,400

Schoener E (PI), **Janisise J (Co-I)**
“Do clients with SMI and COD benefit from combined psychotherapy (MI & CBT) in an evidence based CMH program?” Ethel & James Flinn Foundation 2009-2011; total cost $250,000

Schwartz AG (PI), **Schwartz K (Co-PI), Graff JJ (Co-I)**
“Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results (SEER) Program” NIH/NCI 2003-2010; total cost $32,000,000

**Schwartz K (PI)**
“Cancer in Arab Americans: Estimating rates and fostering research” NIH/NCI 2009-2010; total cost $75,000
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Schwartz K (PI)
“Determinants of survivorship disparities related to breast cancer adjuvant treatment among Metropolitan Detroit residents”
WSU CTSA Pilot Award
2008-2009; total cost $42,903

Schwartz K (PI)
“Improving understanding of breast cancer health disparities using linked data sets”
NIH/NCI
2008-2009; total cost $224,457

Sheppard (PI), Harper F (Local PI)
“Narrowing the gap in breast cancer adjuvant therapy for African American women”
American Cancer Society
2009-2010, total cost $31,972

Shi W (PI), Arnetz B (Co-PI)
“In-situ psychosocial stress information collection using body-area wireless network sense networks”
Wayne State University
2007-2009; total cost Salary, tuition, fringe benefits for 12 months GRA

Streater A (PI), Gleason-Comstock J (Co-PI)
“CHAG Awaken to Change Evaluation”
Substance Abuse & Mental Health Agency (SAMHSA)
2008-2012; total cost $112,500

Thompson L (PI), Gleason-Comstock J (Co-PI)
“Dispute Resolution Services, Inc./Michigan Special Education Meditation Program (MSEMP)”
Michigan Department of Education
2007-2012; total cost $84,000

Thompson L (PI), Gleason-Comstock J (Co-PI)
“Michigan Alliance for Families Initiative—Training & technical assistance for family involvement evaluation”
Michigan Department of Education (MDE)
2006-2011; total cost $225,700

Xu J (PI), Schwartz K, Penner L, Janisse J, Eggly S, Bartoces M (Co-Is)
“Racial differences in prostate cancer treatment decision making”
American Cancer Society
2006-2011; total cost $729,000
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Full Time Affiliate and Voluntary Faculty

CLINICAL PROFESSORS
Adnan Hammad, Ph.D.
Paul Kim, M.D.*
Karen Mitchell, M.D.
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CLINICAL ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
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CLINICAL INSTRUCTORS
Howard Schwartz, M.D.
Gayla Zoghlain, M.D.

ADJUNCT ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
Ernest Hammel, Ph.D.
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FULL-TIME AFFILIATES
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James Meza, M.D., Assistant Professor
Sharon Milberger, Sc.D., Associate Professor

*Promoted from Clinical Associate Professor to Clinical Professor
Honors, Awards & Appointments in 2009

**Juliann Binienda, PhD**  
- DFMPHS Departmental Teaching Award 2009

**Jira Coumarbatch, MD**  
- Wayne State University School of Medicine 2009 Teaching Award

**Richard Gallagher, PhD**  
- Appointed Member of the University of Michigan School of Public Health External Advisory Committee to the Master's Program in Cancer Epidemiology

**Hector González, PhD**  
- Appointed Member of the Task Force revising dementia assessment guidelines, American Psychological Association  
- Appointed Member of the Committee on Socioeconomic Status, American Psychological Society

**James Janisse, PhD**  
- Wayne State University School of Medicine 2009 Teaching Award

**Nehman Lauder, MD**  
- Paul T. Werner Faculty Teacher of the Year Award, DFMPHS  
- Wayne State University School of Medicine 2009 Teaching Award

**Tsveti Markova, MD**  
- Nominated for the American Academy of Family Physicians Exemplary Teaching Award  
- Paul T. Werner Teacher of the Year Award, DFMPHS, WSU  
- “Best Doctors in America”, selected by national peers

**Dawn Misra, PhD**  
- Michigan Family Medicine Research Day 2009 Best Teacher/Faculty Oral Presentation Award

**Pierre Morris, MD**  
- Wayne State University School of Medicine 2009 Teaching Award

**Anne Victoria Neale, PhD, MPH**  
- Appointed Editor-Elect for Family Practice: An International Journal (published by Oxford University Press)

**Rosalie Young**  
- Wayne State University School of Medicine 2009 Teaching Award
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